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Forest County's Honor Will Be YinOi-cale-

There is nottiiug more to be sxiil on the
question of tlio excess live lui mired dol-

lars which Supt. Stit7.lner has been
drawing on a certificate which falsi ties
the record of the convention that elected
liim. The fuels as presented and proven
by the Kkitiu.K'an remain uneoutro-verle- d

by any evidence whatever. The
matter is now in the bands of State
Superintendent Schaetl'er and the At-

torney (ieneral of the Commonwealth,
and the people may rest assured that
their interests as weil as the school lunds
of bolli the cotinty and the State, will be
carefully guarded, that Forest county
will lie fairly dealt with in accordance
with law, and that her honor will be vin-
dicated. Time will tell, and it will not
be long either, w hether or not a county
lund can be drawn on in a maimer so
manitestly unlawful, leaving the taxpay-
ers no redress whatever.

The editor of the Marienvillo Express
is privileged to devote the larger portion
ol his sheet the wholo of if he like toan
effort to obscuro the main issuo by Lis lu
dicrous attempts at blackguarding and
uncouth al'tise. The people, we appre
bend, are not interested in such. The
Express man lias a grevience from
which ho will probably never recover.
It dates back to the time when he was a
candidate for Assembly and was defeat'
ed. 1'or some time after he quarreled
with his neighbors and has nevjr for
given the stalwart Republicans of bis
own town for their lack of appreciation
of h's greatness in that campaigu, and he
has 1 ad "rings, political machines, hell
hounds, tools aud gangs," ever since.
Defeat to a gentleman may be disappoint-
ing, but it never makes a fool of him, and
tho man who cannot take a deleat grace-

fully should never be a candidate for
ollico.

Erik county is out of debt with over
one hundred thousand dollars surplus in
its treasury.

Tun new mint in Philadelphia is well
provided against a rainy day. It has in
its vaults J70,0o0,0o0 in silver alone.

Tuouun the war taxes on July I will
bo reduced Sln.OOO.Oot a year, the Re-

publican habit of showing a surplus is
likely to be maintained.

Mb. Ci.evkland has not Bald that he
would not accept another nomination.
Tha third term question has not narrowed
down to him, and he is silent.

Xohtu Carolina is going to hang four
of her burglars under a law which pre-

scribes the death penalty for conviction
of this offence in the first degree.

TtiOL'oii a sick man, the Sultan of Tur-

key declines to be subjected to anesthet-
ics. He might wake up to find that
somotxidy in the royal household had
paid a hill.

A (IAIN the Boers have "crept up within
short range" t a British detachment and
wiped it out. Tho situation calls for
court uiartials rather than a distribut-
ion of medals.

Onk writer ou tho world's population
estimates that it will exceed five billion
in the year 2230, So many things may
happen to modify tho figures that it is
scarcely worth while to indulge in the
conjecture.

Mr. Hkyan'k Omaha organ says he
will not be a candidate again unless his
election is certain. Jones, of Arkansas,
proclanied that it was a sure thing be
fore. So did lirvan himself, and hun-

dreds of others. They may make another
miscalculation.

Tu K death of Tingree of
Mii higan while abroad for the benefit of
liis health, removes one of the unique
politilical figures of the country, lie
was eratic and oftou out of harmony with
hie party, but was credited with honesty
of convictions.

Thehk were many four years ago who
denied to William McKinleyany claims
to statesmanship. No man
to-d- will do so, nor will any such re
fuse to credit him with a patriotic pur
pose to promote and conserve the inter
est, the wcllfare and the honor of the
nation.

Tiikiik Is considerable talk of arrest
for bribery at (larrisburg in these latter
legislative days, and is erecting no little
uneasiness in certain quarters. It would
be bio bad if some of tho elegant mem-

bers should conclude to remain at the
capital lor a session after the final adjourn- -

montef the legislature on important busi
ness.

OtR increase of exports during the fin

cal year l'Ml over the preceding year will
approach $ 100,000,000. This too, has been
done without the sacrifice of a single
American industry or the loss of a single
job. Were our exports to Porto Rico and
the Hawaiian Islands Included, as for-

merly, f20,000,'in0 could bo added to the
above amount, which is, in itself, very
satisfactory, considering the war In
China, "European retaliation," etc. Pro-

tection gains nioro foreign markets than
Ireo-trad- and preserves our grand homo
market as well. American Economist.

1hc Mountains ol Lebanon.

From Damascus I lie Mediterranean Sea
maybe reached by two different route.
The first is by rail which winds over tho
mountains with some very difficult
grades. The other is by a macadamized
highway said to be the finest in the
world. This was constructed by the
French and, until within a very fow
years, has been under their control.
Lately however by some ineaniL the
Turks have gained control and, like
every thing else the Turk touches, ia
getting out of repair and w ill need the
care of some other uation to save it from
utter destruction. The "Sick Man's"
sickness is painfully protracted.

Our Itinerary called for a ride across
the picturesque Lebanon mountain by
way of Balbcek promising us a delight-
ful ending of our camping tour. Rut
there were other things to be taken into
consideration which caused a division of
the party, a artcontiuuingou horseback
the others going direct to Rcyrout by
rail. The considerations were, enough
hoiseback riding, and more time for Da-

mascus and ilevrout. I cast my lot in
with theiatter class and considered I old
a wise tiling. And I would just say here
to any one contemplating a Palestine
camping tour that it is not satisfactory
to rush along as most parties do. Few
tourists are sufllciontly accustomed to
horseback riding to endure tho daily
rides of twenty to thirty miles. Many
get too tired and worried to enjoy the
passing scenery w hile others are so taken
up with tho care of their horses over the
rough mads even to fee the country at
all. It is much better to go leisurely
along and leave out many other things
that are interesting. This, of course, is
not tho American way of doing things.
Those of us who remained behind in
Damascus felt we had been amply
repaid in the study of the tights of that
ancient city which the others were
obliged to miss.

The distance from Damascus to Bey
raut by rail is VI miles and takes all
day. In the main it follows the high-
way, crossing it in many places. The
eastern railroads are always an interest-
ing study but this one surpassed any I
had yet been on. On account of the very
heavy grades they use the rack and pin-
ion, on the Abt system for about twenty
miles of the way. Their speed averaged
about eleven miles per hour, and this
gave us ample time to see tho country
through which we were passing. We
followed the Abana River toward its
source in the mountain along a most
charming valley whore were growing in
luxuriance all kind of trees common to
that climate and soil. The olive seems to
be the chief of all, it is cultivated every
w here and flourishes like the green bay
tree. It is the most loug lived of all
trees if e believe the stories they tell
of the ages ol some of them. Manv of
them are said to be 500 years old while
some are said to have reached a thous
and. One is inclined to take these state
ments with considerable allowance.
Distance lends enchantment to the view
and a story never grows less I .y repeti
lion, And then also I think the natiyes
arc. inclined to play upon the credulity of
the tourist and take advantage of his ig
norance. Most tourists are good subjects
for this and seem willing to take for
truth every thing that the guide says. A
fow more travelers of the Mark Twain
type would do much toward compressing
some of these stories into reasonable sir.e
for deglutition. For instance, Noah's
tomb, showu on the way, is over one
hundred feet long. While tho patriarch
lived to be a good old age there is uo evi
dence that in stature he kept pace with
the passing years. Rut after all may be
it is all right. We would not be satisfied
without seeing wouderful things and
hraring marvelous tales. Is it not for
this we travel thousands of miles, and
pay out good gold which the natives
love so well, endure bardues as soldiers,
and enrich the native tlea and mosquito
with good fresh American blood. The
Orietit may be behind iu ago in some
things but ho knows how to entertain
strangers, aud ia never taken unawares.

One of the surprises to mo was the
sharpness of these people. Their mental
acumen in driving a bargain, their
knowledge of human nature, and facility
in the uso of the limited English vocabu-
lary they possess is marvelous. Like
the street Arabs of our city they have
early learned to take care of themselves.

Alter leaving Damascus our way led
through the beautiful plain that sur-

rounds the city. The snow covered s

were soon reached and we began
their ascent at a speed so slow that wo
had ample opportunity to take in the
ever charming scenery. They lacked
some of the beauty we would expect to
find because of the absence of trebs and
one might tlmost say of the higher ones,
vegetation as well. Whatever there is is
so small that from a distance their peaks
stand out naked and barren against the
sky. They are cultivated however al-

most to the lops and as we approached
Iieyrout their steep side bore the richest
olive orchards. Stones are plenty and
terraces are built all the way up, some-

times leaving not over fifteen or twonty
feet for a row of trees. These stone walls
are usually about five feet high and serve
to hold the sad I which would otherwise
be washed into the valleys. This last
was so manifest in the hills round about
Jerusalem, From the highest points
reached the view was grand and in places
I never expect to see tho like again.

Hut it is not the Lebanon ol the
traveler sees alone. If he sees only this
he sees but little. The eye of sense
must be aided by the recollections of daya
long gone by, when they possess a charm
all their own. Onco these barren hill
tops were crowned with the most beauti-
ful trees on earth. It was from Lebanon
King David got lumber with which to
build his palace of cedar. It was from
these same mountains that King Hiram
got the cedar which he presented to Sol-

omon fur the building of the Temple.
Rut bow are the mighty fallen ! It ia

said only a very few groves of these
noble trees that "have been regarded as
an object of unrivaled grandeur and
beauty in the vegetable kingdom" have
escaped the ax of the builder and ruthless
hands of the peasant. One of about 400

trees is the most noted. This grove lie
far back in the mountains iu a secluded
recess surrounded by the highest peaks
of the snow clad Lebanon and so diiUcult
of access that wo had not the timo to see
them. I wax sorry for this as the cedars
of Lebanon are so frequently mentioned
in the ltiblo. One has only to read his
Bible a little to find how often ;oot,

prophets and kings have mentii ni them
as the emblem of glory, strength aud
beauty.

The Lebanon district as it is called is
peopled by Syrians largely who speak
tho Arabic language, and represent the
Moslem, Jew, Greek, Latin, Armenian,
Maionitc aud Druxe in religious faith.
Though it ia nominally under Turkish
control it is in reality not so. In 1N10 this
district practically Uvonie independent.
Tho Sultan appoints the liovcrnor, who
must be a christian, and a lion resident
of this district. This appointment must
bo approved by the European powers
and stands for a limited number o: years.
All tho police and subordinate officers
must be residents, aud no revenue
raised can pass out side the dis'rict. For
this reason taxes are very low and the
people mostly prosperous.

J. V. MoAninch.

Two rki'KNT Pennsylvania court divi
sions are of espeeial interest to the doc- -

toia and citizens generally. One holds
that a physician has a right to refuse to
attend a patient, and the other that hav
ing taken charge of a sick or injuied
patient, he cannot abandon the csso with
out duo notice of his attention so to do.

Tub Pittsburg Com. liazelte has a dis
patch lrom Washington noting the ap-

pointment of Gen. Harrison Allen, of
North Dakota, as auditor tor the post- -

office department nt a salary of ft.ooo
yearly. We are g'ad that the general has
got this plum, and his many Iriends iu
Warren eouuty will not lie sorry over his
good fortune. Mail.

In making known his determination
to ret uso to be considered as a can
didate for renomiiiation in l'Jol, Presi
dent McKinley has spoken plainly, con-

clusively and at the right time. He is
not a candidato and would not accept
the nomination. Nothing cuild be more
final than that. The declaration was
made necessary by Indiscreet and over-zealo-

friends who had begun to talk
openly about a third term. Now the talk
is stopped and w ill never be heard again.
With it has stopped all talk about "im-

perial" ambition, Nothing iu William
McKiuley'a wonderful careeer has done
more to fix him firmly iu the love and
esteem of all Americans. At the close of
his present term he will pass into history
as one ot the greatest among the truly
groat Presidents.

Letter to 0. S. Kiu.x.

Tionctfa, lu
Dear Sir: You know and see aud talk

with everybody in and about your town ,

we want you to know Devoe lead and
zinc, that lasts twice as long as tho old- -

fashion painter's paint (lead and oil),
and costs no mora.

What would you expect of a paint sold
tinder this guarantee?

"If you have any fault to find with this
paint, oithcr now iu the painting or after
ward iu the near, toll your dealer about
it.

"Wo authorize him to do what ia right
at our expense."

If we could make von a better paint we
should like to do it there's nothing too
good for a postmaster. We rao't ; it's the
best yet known. And we've had I4.

years' apprenticeship.
Yours trul v,

40 F. W. Dkvok A Co.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint

in your section.

Colonel Rrtan professes to believe
that the United States Supreme Court,
the President and Congress are in league
to curtril "life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness." He has been crying ou
this strain for tho past eight years and
the people go right on enjoying all the
privilages and pleasures of free-bor- n

Americans.

JlowN This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward fur any rase of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured bv Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last h years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst it TnAL'X, wholesale drugL'ists, To-

ledo, O., Wai.DINO, KlNNAN it MARVIN,
wholesale druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous su rfaces of the system. Price 7.c
per bottle. Sold by all" druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Hood Advice.

The most miserable beings iu the world
are those suffering from Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint. More than seventy-liv- e

per cent, of the peoplo in the United
States are afflicted with these two dis-
eases and their ellectsj Sour .Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costiveness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hart-bur-

Waterbrash, Gnawing and Burning
Pains at the Pit of the Stomach, Yellow
Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagreeable
Taste in the Mouth, Voming up of Food
alter Fating, Low Spirits, etc. (io to your
Druggist and get a bottle of August
Flower for 75 cents. Two doses will re
lieve you. Try it. (iet Ureen's Prize
Almanac.

Kpw orlli League Convention,

San Francisco, Cal., July l!Kil.

When planning your trip do Dot forget
that the Chicago, Milwaukeo and St.
Paul Railway is the most popular, best
equipped and safest railroad in the North
west. On all of its through lines of travel
this railway runs the most perfectly
equipped trains of sleeping, parlor, din-

ing, free reclining chair cars and coaches,
It is I lie only line with electric reading
lights in each berth in the sleeping cars
run between Chicago, St. Paul and Min
neapolis, and between Chicago and Oma
ha.

All regular travelers know and appre
ciate the merits of the Chicago, Mil wail
kee A. St. Paul Hallway. In purchasing
your tickets see that they read via this
line, and you are assured the very best
ol service.

For rates, descriptive literature, etc.,
tnquiro or vour local ticket agent, or ad
dress John K. Pott, District
Agent, Hill Park lluilding, Pittsburg, I'a

The Nickel Mate Uond
will sell Ith of July excursion tickets on
July 3rd and 4th, good returning until
July Ath, inclusive, at one tare for the
round trip good only within distam-- of

mites. rite, wire, pnone or call on
nearest agent, or pall at or address City
Ticket Ollice, UJo State street, Kri, I'a.,
II. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A. No. ! t"--

Paint Tour Ilnggy For 75c.
with Devoe's Oloss Carriage Paint, ready
for use; 10 colors, liives a high gloss
equal to new. Sold by James D. Davis.

U

It is Up to

Wletlicr you with comfort or not. A

is au ideal place when you have tliat

tircil feeling. There i con lor t ia

the prices we ask for our

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Three Person ll'im-kei- l to Itenth In
ln.lfou Town.

INDIANAPOLIS, June Jt. - Three
persons were killed and several injured
by lightuiug during the severe electrical
steric which passed over Indiana Wed-insn-

uiglit.
The ib ad lire:
Hert Hathaway, ldnvillc, I ml.

tiraee I.iirkin, 10 years old. daughter
of llarvcy I.nrkin, Kibsy, Intl.

Ira Smith, l oungstowii, Iud.
hie injured are: Mrs. lames Langdun,

Ki koiuo. Iud., pariil.vr.ed by lightning;
.hum Parsons and son, Kokomo, ter-
ribly injured by lightning: Henry Good-love- ,

Idaville, stuuued.
Tin storm took on a cyclonic awt at

feu rat places aud did JlO.tnO damage
in and around lireentown.

Hartford City was visited by terrible
hail and wind storms. Fifty oil ,'er-rir-

were hlown down and several
buildings destroyed, ennsine a loss of
S'J't.iMMI.

Crop Iteuteii Down lv Hull Worm.
Ml'NCIi:. Ind.. June SI.-- In the

pouilieastcrn part of this, lelaware
county, thousands of dullai's of toss fol-

lowed tin- wake of the greatest hail
storm ever known in the history of
Kistern Indiana. Fields of wheat and
coin arc beaten down. Fruit tri-- are
Mi pi"'. I and the strawberry crop is -

ftroyed. .Many farmers are ruined finan-
cially. 'I lie storm distric t Is seven by
one and a half miles and no farmers
psi aped.

Two Negroes l.ynrlieil.
SIlUF.VF.roliT. La.. June 20.

Flank. Utter known as "Prophet,"
mm' 1". !. M. Land, held nt l.en-Io-

tor ( o;iidn ity in the murder ol John
liray Foster, wore taken out by a neib
la- -; n ght nod strung Ut to a tree. Tiley

ev- li It dangling side by side.

AntM lriical ltiitlt-r- s Slorln a Monastery.
MAIHHH. line J."i.-T- he nut

rioters who paraded the strsis Sunday
slioutiug "ltnni the convents," and who
hissed the Infanta Isaln-lla- , siormed a
monastery during th" niL'lit. They were
filially disiM'rsed by the pnlce.

Varnish Makes Devoe's Varnish
Floor Paint cost 5c. more a quart ; makea
it look brighter and ware lully twice as
long as cheaper floor paints. Sold by
James D. Davis. 3

Fourth ol July Kates

via the Nickel Plate Road, at one fare for
the round trip, good within a distance of
'MO miles. Tickets on ralo July 3d and
4th, good returning until July 5th, inclu-

sive. Write, w ire, phone or call on near
est agent, or call at or address City Tick
et olllce, (i-

-0 State street, Frio, Pa., II. C.
Allen C. P. it T. A. No Co

Pennsylvania Railroad Kcdiiced Hates
tu Detroit, account .National Kiln

rational Association.

For the the National K.du- -

cational Association at Detroit, July 8
to 1, l'.HIl, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Detroit from all stations on its lines, at
tho rate of one fare for the round trip.
Plus Ji'.oO. Tickets will be sold July tl,
7, and 8, good reluming to leave Detroit
not earlier than July 0 nor later than
July to. Hy depositing tickets with
Joint Agent on or before July -, and
the payment of 50 cents, tho return limit
iniiv tie extended to leave Detroit not
later than Septemlior 1. 2t

TIOMXTA MAHIiirTM
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour W sack 1.10(U.05
Corn meal, feed, lis) lb i.n5
Corn meal, family, V loo Iti 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1

Oats .43
Corn, shelled .00
Ileans V bushel 3M
Ham, sugar cured .13
Bacon, sugar cured .1

Shoulders .10
Whitetish p kit .00
Sugar OHft.ti)
Svrup lioni, .5"
N. O. Molasses .35i .50
Coffee, Hoast Hio llfyi 15

Coffee, blended Java .'25
Tea ;&G, .50
Hotter di,. 12
Rico 05fai.0s
Kggs, fresh (it, .15
Salt r barrel 1.50
Lnnl .11
Potatoes, V, bushel .50
Potatoes, now peck .4i
Lime "( barrel 90l.(Ki
Nails keg 2.

THE SUMMER SESSION

THE EDINBORO

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

BEGINS MONDAY, JUIY 8
A school for the busy teacher and the

ambitious student. The lollowing cours-
es ol study will be pcrsueil: Psychology,
Pulagogy, Science, Matheinatim, Lan-
guages, Literature, Kthies, Civics and
common bronchos. You cannot atlonl to
miss this opportunity. For particulars
and information address John F. Htot.Kii,
Principal, Ldinhoro, Pa.

lloiiierrki-rM',Kxrarftlti-

On the first and third Tuesdays of
February, March, April, Jlay and
June the Chicacn, Milwaukee and St.
l'aul Kail w ay Co. will sell

Excursion tickets f.om Chicago
to poinu in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Iduho, Mimic
sola, South Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and lirilieh Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollar', for the round trip, good for
twenty . For full prrticu-!ar- s

call oo nr ad.lre-- n V. S. Howell,
G. E. P. A, 31 liroudway, New
York, or John P.. Pott, 1) P. A., KK)
Park Building, Pittsburg, I'a to 7-- 1

You

HAMMOCK

ROBINSON.

lennsylvania
KAlIVltO.VIK

til FFALO AND AI.I.KCHKNY VAL-LK-

DIVISION.
Taking ellecl. May 20, l'.HIl.

No. 30 ltiiffalo Kxprcss, daily
except Sundav .". 11:25a. 111.

No. 32 Oil City iind Pittsburg
Fx ross, daily, except Sunday. .7:30 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidinutc, Warren, Kin tua,
Bradford, Olean and the Fast :

No. 31 Oleau Kxprcss, daily
ex opt Sunday 8:55 a. in.

No. 33 Pittsburg Kxpress,
daily except Sunday 4:30 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent,
J. It. HI TC1UNSON, J. K. WOOD,
General Manager, tten'l Passenger At.- -

prwrvi nnd pickle, prrawl
n titiu coaUug of reiluoU u

SPARAFFINE
WAX

Wn .Np thrra ttwtat)? inoiatni and11 vruof. l,rrfini Wt aio nwful in
.'tli. t wj aho'i. irirhotiM. Fall

S !! tTrfWiic.
STANDARD OIL CO.

rti-

Mi What is

More

Prized than

A

Becoming

Hat?
V

have them
just suited to
your taste.

Ready to Evening Church
Wear Wear Wear

Outing and (iolting.
Fine Enough to Wrar Evrrywhrre

STYLISH HATS AT LITTLE COST

.Mm. 11. A. l.Y. Cir,
I'iMleavor, l'u.

jDr.Fenner'sGQLDEN RELIEF

A THI B "IHf IM AT L

INFLAMMATION
S..rt iimMit, lhtt.in.li.- mtimtf-,- , T t.ih

hi' mitititr . rpVWtiia, iti- t ie
" I "CoMi " FormtTip Frverv GRIP

CUKfcS ANY PAIN IN 6 11) E OK. OUT

Clelors. lUeMctlatobjr mu Wc. Fredunt,V Y.

"Facts

17 Ib 6ugar, 1.
or Lion coffee, 2 Ib lor 2oc.

and Java 51b for 1.

Good corn, 7c can.
Good 3 cans for 25c.
Good peas, 10c can.

are stubborn things."
We start our advertisement with this head be-

cause we are too busy waiting on our constantly
increasing trade to think of anything original.

FIRST FACT s tuat wo ,uvt advertise anything
that we have not in stock.

SECOND FACT i8 that we carry nothing but the
choicest goods in every department..

THIRD FACT is t,iat wc good" anything pur
at our store that isn't as recommended.

FOURTH is that our prices are keeping our
competitors guessing.

Noc Our

BLACK CAT" HOSIERY.

HEATH k FEIT.
AO.

A. Waynr I'ook, A. It.
President,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

IM KkClOKS
A. Wayne Cook, U. W. liohinsoii. Win. Hiiiearliaugh,
N. 1. Wheeler, T. K. Kitohey. J. T. lalo, J. II. Kelly.

Colleellons remitted for on day of pr.yinont at low rates. Wo promise our rustom
era all the lienelits consistent with conservative b king, lutenwt paid on tlu--
depositx. Your patronage resctfully aolleitetl.

SPECIAL
SALE !

We uow have a Special
Sale ou

OXFORDS,
io all sorts of

PATENT LEATHER,

BLACK AND VIGI

At (jreutlj-- Kelncrl l'rlrc

0,lr LADIES' DRESS SHOE

AT $2.00
liai n coin pel itor.t an to
Sljle ami

WE KINDLY SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

JOE LEVI,
Cor, Centre, 8enrca, it Sycamore Bta.

OIL 1'ITl, 1M.
Phono 2:1.i.

I.I uc of

flH.'t.V.

Kkli.t, Wm. Mmkaiuiai'oii,
Cashier. Vlee rresiduui

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

THE CALENDAR SAYS

Sprina
Is Gono and

Summer
Is Hero.

Aro you preparod with

PROPER
CLOTHING?

It' you are tint, why ilelay I ugcr?
If you buy now you will fin I our
stork is absolutely complete, contain,
ing every shape of gar-ineo- t,

made up in the newest pat-
terns of foreign ami ilotnerlic light
weight fairies.

Come in ami tee our

KITCHNER YOKE OUTING SUITS.

Young men ulio liavo aeco
them are for them fclrong
l'rieo, $15.00.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA S I . .

OIL PA.

Tionesta Cash Store
is an UNCOMMON Store,
it is an UNIQUE Place,

A place where the Hard to Please are Almost Al-
ways Pleased. Our Goods are the Best, our prices
the Lowest. We are always on the lookout for Bar-
gains and are always willing to Share with our Cus-
tomers. That is the reason they are always pleased.
Here are a few things in groceries :

granulated
Arbuckle
Mocha blend,

tomatoes,

chased

FACT

TAN

lualitj.

fssliionahle

CITY.

Dried peas, 7 lb ior 25c.
Beans, 5 lb for 25c.
reaches; 10c. lb. Nectorines ', lb for 25c.
Oat meal and rolled oats, 9 lb for 25c.
Lenox aud Oak leaf soap, 7 bars 25c.
Syrup, 25c. gal. N. O. Molasses 35c. gal.

Here are some Specials in Ladies' Suits:
AllMvoolJacket Sitits, gray, 5.50, brown, .7.50. All colors at $10.00, 12.50 and
$15.00. All colors in Jackets at 5.00. Also, men's all wool suits at 5.50 and up to

10.00. Tants, Shirts, Underwear, Hats and Caps.
Carpets are lowest in price here, also Matting and Linoleum.

. Shoes for Men, Women and Children, of best makers, who
make shoes for style and comfort as well as durability.

Bargains jostle you at every turn, but wo can only mention a
few here. Come in and see why tho people are so well pleased.
Always welcome at

Tionesta Cash Store.


